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➢ Betsy Bailey, District Parent and Family Engagement Facilitator 
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➢ Jeff Graham, Assistant Principal, Sidney Deener Elementary 
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➢ Lincoln Dias, Parent and Family Engagement Facilitator, Westside Elementary 

➢ Jessica Wilson, PTO President, Westside Elementary 

➢ Brooke Higgs, Parent and Family Engagement Facilitator, Southwest Middle School 

➢ Diane Killough, PTO President, Southwest Middle School 

➢ Cristy Farley, Parent and Family Engagement Facilitator, Ahlf Junior High School 

➢ Sandra Garcia, PTO President, Ahlf Junior High School 

➢ Mitzie Cannon, Parent and Family Engagement Facilitator, Searcy High School 

 

Goal 1: How will the LEA foster effective parent and family engagement strategies and support partnerships 

among school, parents, and the community to improve student achievement? 

1.    Develop and disseminate district parental involvement policy. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Betsy Bailey, District Parent Involvement Coordinator, 501-268-3517 

2.    Conduct an annual meeting in the spring to update policy for next year's Title I, Part A program.  

Person(s) Responsible: 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator,  

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

Caroline Nail, Principal, Sidney Deener Elementary,  

cnail@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3850 

Jim Gurchiek, Principal, McRae Elementary School,  

gurchiekj@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3936 
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3.    Reserve a minimum of 1% of the Title I, Part A allocation for parental involvement, with 90% going to Title I, 
Part A schools. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

4.    Coordinate parental involvement activities with those of other programs such as Head Start program, 

Reading First program, Early Reading First program, Even Start program, Parents as Teachers program and 

Home Instruction Program for Preschool Youngsters and State-run preschool programs. 

Principals of the elementary schools will coordinate activities with the directors of local preschools, Head Start, 

and HIPPY to ensure parents have an opportunity to participate in events for grade school students.  

Person(s) Responsible: 

Caroline Nail, Principal, Sidney Deener Elementary 

cnail@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3850 

Jim Gurchiek, Principal, McRae Elementary 

gurchiekj@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3936 

Kyle Hunt, Principal, Westside Elementary 

khunt@searcyschools.org, 501-268-0111 

5.    Establish parental involvement contact person at each of the Title I, Part A schools. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Wendy Lentz, Parental Involvement Facilitator, Sidney Deener Elementary School 

lentzw@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3850 

Kelly Dell, Parental Involvement Coordinator, McRae Elementary School 

dellk@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3936 

6.    Conduct an annual review of the effectiveness of the parental involvement policy.  

Betsy Bailey, District Parent Involvement Coordinator, will lead a meeting annually with the District parental 

involvement committee to review the parental involvement policy. 

bbailey@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

7.    Develop district parental involvement committee to create a parental involvement policy and implement 

parental involvement activities as well as disseminate information to the community to promote parental 

involvement in the Title I, Part A schools.  

Person(s) Responsible: 

Betsy Bailey, the District Parent Involvement Coordinator, will lead the district parental involvement committee.  

bbailey@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

8.    Ensure that parents of children with disabilities or limited English proficiency have the same access as 

other parents including information in a language and form they can understand. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Suzy Gooch,Student Services Facilitator, and Stephanie Lawrence, Special Education Director, will ensure that 

all parents have equal access. 

Suzy Gooch, goochs@searcyschools.org, 501-278-2227 

Stephanie Lawrence, slawrence@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

9.    Involve parents in the process of school review and improvement. 

Each principal will be responsible to hold a meeting with parents to review the parental involvement plan and 

school improvement plan. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 
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Goal 2: How will the district provide coordination, technical assistance, and other support necessary to 

assist participating schools in planning and implementing effective parental engagement? 

1.  Conduct ongoing site visits to observe parental involvement practices.  

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator, and superintendents will visit each school multiple times 

throughout the school year to observe parental involvement practices and activities. 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

2. Provide materials and training not otherwise available to assist parents in supporting their child's academic 

achievement. 

Each campus houses a parental involvement center that is under direct supervision of the school parental 

involvement facilitator.  Parents have access to materials and resources to help them support their child's 

school experience. 

3.  Enhance the awareness and skills of teachers, pupil service personnel, principals, and staff in reaching out 

to, communicating with, and working with parents as equal partners.  

Principals will provide professional development necessary to keep their employees and staff up to date in the 

most recent strategies that are proven to help parents get involved and stay involved with their child's education 

from kindergarten to their senior year in high school and beyond. 

4.  Ensure, to the extent possible, that information is sent home in a language and form parents can 

understand.  

All papers sent home is translated into Spanish when necessary.  Other languages will be translated to the best 

of our ability when necessary.  District and school websites are equipped with the ability to be translated into 

Spanish, Mandarin Chinese, and Vietnamese. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Suzy Gooch, Student Services Facilitator 

goochs@searcyschools.org, 501-278-2227 

Principals 

Betsy Bailey, Parent Community Coordinator, 

bbailey@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517  

5. Provide information on adult literacy training available in the community. 

When adult literacy is available in our community, flyers are available for parents with important information. 

6. Provide a copy of the school policy at each school for parents to view as well as provide a copy to each 

parent. 

The parental involvement plan is located on our website, in each school handbook that is sent home with 

students at the beginning of each school year. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Betsy Bailey, Parent Community Coordinator, 

bbailey@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 
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7.  Monitor each Title I, Part A School to ensure that each school performs the following tasks:  

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator, will ensure these are completed. 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

*Develop parental involvement policy. 

*Offer flexible meeting times. 

*Provide information to parents about the school's program, include parent information guide. 

*Develop and use the School-Parent Compact. 

*Provide training for parents in working with their child to improve academic achievement, to include training on 

the Home Access Center (HAC) in the Eschool system in order to have real-time access to their child's 

attendance and achievement.  Parents have opportunities to attend math, science, and literacy family 

nights/days at all schools in the Searcy School District.  During these nights, parents are trained how to help 

their child with content areas through examples and working problems, reading books, or completing 

experiments with their child.   Activities during the school day like STEM activities allow parents participate with 

their children in academic activities. Parents also have access to books and resources in the parental 

involvement center on each campus.  

8. Reinforce parenting skills to support the acquisition of academic skills and their application in real-life 

situations for parent use through family nights/days and available resources in many areas available for 

check-out. 

9. Encourage parents to visit/volunteer at school by assisting staff in developing volunteer opportunities as well 

as training staff to encourage and build volunteer efforts.  Betsy Bailey, School Community Coordinator, 

facilitates volunteer training during PTO meetings, scheduled trainings on individual campuses and central 

office. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Betsy Bailey, Parent Community Coordinator, 

bbailey@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

10. Encourage parent participation through innovative scheduling of activities through strategies such as 

holding meetings at a variety of times, such as morning and evening, in order to maximize the opportunities for 

parents to participate in school-related activities. Each principal and school parental involvement coordinator is 

responsible to schedule parental involvement activities at different times of the day to accommodate as many 

work schedules as possible.  For example, school programs are scheduled during the day as well as evenings. 

12. Convene annual school meeting to inform parents of their school's participation in the development of the 

parental involvement policy and their right to be involved.  These are held each year and coordinated by the 

school principal and assistant principals. 

 

Goal 3: How will the district build the school's capacity for strong parental engagement? 

1.    Provide information to participating parents in such areas as national, state, and local education goals, 

including parents' rights as defined in Title I, Part A.  

Our Title I, Part A schools include a Title I Handbook within the School Handbook.  The Title I Handbook 

includes all the above mentioned.  The parents must sign and return a note stating they have received and read 

the Title I Handbook. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Caroline Nail, Principal, Sidney Deener Elementary 

cnail@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3850 

Jim Gurchiek, Principal, McRae Elementary 

gurchiekj@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3936 
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2.     Assist in the development of parent engagement groups at each school. 

Each school has a parental involvement facilitator that is responsible to continue assisting as well as participate 

in the parent engagement groups that are already established at each school. 

3.    Encourage the formation of partnerships between schools and local businesses that includes roles for 

parents. 

Principals are responsible for all partnerships with local businesses. 

4.    Provide resources for parents to learn about child development, child rearing practices, and academic 

strategies that are designed to help parents become full partners in the education of their child. 

Each school has a parental involvement center that houses resources in all the above mentioned areas.  Lists 

of resources are provided for parents. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Parental Involvement Facilitators 

5.    Involve parents through an annual survey to improve school effectiveness 

A parental involvement survey is completed by parents either online or with pencil and paper each year during 

the fall and/or spring semesters.  The survey is development on Survey Monkey or with Google Forms. 

Computers are available for parents to complete the survey while at P/T conferences.  

 

6.    Approve reasonable and necessary expenses associated with parental involvement activities. 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator, will approve all expenses and then will have both assistant 

superintendents sign off on the purchases requested. 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

7.    Provide any reasonable support for parental involvement at the request of participating Title I, Part A 

schools. 

The district supports both McRae and Sidney Deener Elementary Schools with reasonable support for parental 

involvement from materials and supplies to helping set up for family nights.  District leaders help and work 

during family nights when requested. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

 

Goal 4: How will the district conduct, with the involvement of parents, ongoing evaluation of the content and 

effectiveness of the parent and family engagement plan as it relates to strategies for increasing parental 

participation and identifying barriers to greater participation? 

1.  Survey parents annually, including questions to identify barriers to parental involvement.  

A survey is developed using Google Forms.  Computers are available for parents to complete the survey while 

at P/T conferences.  Paper copies of the survey are available.  Patti Kitts, Technology Instructional Facilitator, is 

responsible for creating the survey with required components. 

pkitts@searcyschools.org, 501-268-35817 
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2.  Provide an opportunity for the parents to assist in the development of the evaluation procedures, including 

analysis of data collected.  

Parents are included on leadership team meetings where parental involvement policies and school 

improvement policies are reviewed and are able to make recommendations and are typically involved in making 

changes. Parents will be involved in data analysis for evaluation of programs and development of plans to close 

any achievement gaps. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Principals 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

3. Develop procedures for collecting parent participation documentation through sign-in lists for workshops, 

meetings, and conferences; schedules; brochures; meeting notes; and other means as appropriate throughout 

the school year. 

Each school has a sign-in sheet for parents at each meeting, activity (excluding athletic and drama events), 

conferences and workshops.  Schools also keep up with parent volunteers through sign-in sheets or a website 

for parents to log in their volunteer hours. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Principals 

4.  Use findings from evaluation process to: 

    -Make recommendations to each participating school for parental involvement policy revision.  

    -Provide suggestions for designing school improvement policies, as they relate to parental involvement.  

Parents are members of leadership team meetings where parental involvement policies and school 

improvement policies are reviewed and are able to make recommendations and are typically involved in making 

changes. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Principals 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator 

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

5.  Develop and disseminate an annual parent activity evaluation report to share with parents, staff and the 

community.  

The parental involvement survey will serve as our evaluation and a report will be developed using the data from 

the survey.  This report will be published and made available to our parents and community as well as staff. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Patti Kitts, Technology Instructional Facilitator 

pkitts@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

 

Goal 5: How will the district involve parents in the joint development of the district Title I Application under 

section 1112 (ACSIP)? 

 

1.    Recruit parents to serve on the district leadership team to develop the Title I Application.  

Parents are members of the leadership team that reviews and writes the ACSIP that includes the required 

components for Title I, Part A. 

2.    Recruit parents for a district Parent Advisory Committee 

Parents are members of the District Parental Involvement Committee that reviews and updates the District 

Parental Involvement Plan annually. 
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3.    Encourage the formation of partnerships between the district and local businesses that includes roles for 

parents. 

Community members (local business owners and employees) are members of our school improvement 

committees and Parental Involvement Committees. 

4.    Involve parents through an annual survey to improve district effectiveness. 

Survey is given to parents on the first P/T conference date and computers are made available for completing 

the survey online.  Paper copies are also available.  The survey includes questions that directly address district 

effectiveness. 

Person(s) Responsible: 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator,  

harrellc@searcyschools.org, 501-268-3517 

 

 

 

Committee Members: 

 

Betsy Bailey, Parent and Community Coordinator 

Christine Harrell, Federal Programs Coordinator 

 

Administrators 

Jeff Graham, Assistant Principal, Sidney Deener Elementary 

Joni Free, Assistant Principal, McRae Elementary 

Jackie Starks, Assistant Principal, Westside Elementary 

Teri Morris, Assistant Principal, Searcy High School 

 

Parents: 

Diane Killough 

Kalika Rogers 

Misty Mullins 

Sandra Garcia 

Jessica Wilson 

 

Parent Facilitators: 

Betsy Bailey, District Coordinator 

Mitzi Cannon, Searcy High School  

Cristy Farley, Ahlf Junior High School 

Brooke Higgs, Southwest Middle School  

Wendy Lentz, Sidney Deener Elementary 

Lincoln Dias, Westside Elementary 

Kelly Dell, McRae Elementary 
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